BRUNCH
10am-3pm

tasty plates

Granola French Toast $9

Ginger Apple Pancakes $9

Two slices of granola-crusted
thick cut brioche french toast,
side of ginger infused syrup

Fresh gala apple pancakes, side
of ginger infused syrup
Choose one topping: strawberries, pineapple,
apple, blueberries or mango

Choose one topping : strawberries, pineapple,
apple, blueberries or mango

Big Hungry $10

Power Avo Sandwich $9

Three cage-free eggs any style,
three pancakes, crispy brunch
potatoes and choice of applewood
bacon, turkey sausage or fresh fruit

Epic egg BOWLS

San Jose $9.5

Cage-free scrambled eggs,
sauteed spinach, guacamole,
cheddar cheese, harissa salsa,
grilled sourdough bread
Served with side of crispy brunch potatoes

served with crispy potatoes or choice of base

The Cali $10.5

gf

Cage-free scrambled eggs, seasoned
black beans, fiesta pico de gallo,
guacamole, lime sour cream, queso
fresco, side of salsa

gf
Cage-free scrambled eggs,
chargrilled chicken, chopped
bacon, pepper jack cheese,
guacamole

Veggie Hash $9.5

Steak & Eggs $11.5

gf vf df

Roasted broccoli and roasted
cauliflower, charred grape tomatoes,
plant-based truffle aioli,
topped with a fresh herb blend
Add cage-free eggs +$2

lil' breaky

gf
Cage-free scrambled eggs,
chargrilled steak, seasoned
black beans, pepper jack cheese,
grilled peppers & onions,
guacamole, salsa

kids agua fresca, cold brewed ice tea, or craft soda included

Lil' Hungry $6.5

Two pancakes & two cage-free egg |
Choice of crispy brunch potatoes
or fruit | Choice of applewood
bacon, turkey sausage

Lil' Brunch Wrap $6.5

Two cage-free scrambled eggs,
cheddar cheese | Choice of
crispy brunch potatoes or fruit

sides you crave | $3

Crispy Potatoes | Fries | Fresh Fruit | Bacon | Turkey Sausage

Coffee $2.5

Exclusive Cali Blend by Bandit Coffee Co.
DF- non-dairy friendly

GF- non-gluten friendly

VF- vegan friendly

*Replace cheese in any menu item with plant-based cheese for no extra charge.
Cali is not a gluten free, dairy free, or vegan restaurant. Some items are prepared on shared equipment and cross contact may occur. We cannot guarantee
all items for those who are highly sensitive. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne
illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

